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ADr W. J. RICHARLJSON CITY ATTORNEY SCALES RESIGNS.special sent out from High Poin

Saturday said that Uriah Beason, iut. A. E. Led better has returned young member of a belling party infrom Baltimore.
office:

KATZ BUILDING.

C8IDENCE: 318 WEST GASTON ST.
Deep River township, dropped dead The Largest Bank In Guilford. Cocnlj

m'

mA New Year's greeting is extended Thursday night while participating in

Election of His Successor Deferred-Fire- men

fctven $500.
The regular meeting of the board of

aldermen was held last Friday night,
All were present except Mr. Brandt.

A letter was read from Mr. Brandt

to all our readers. the times-honore- d custom of serenading
a newly married couple.Mrs. Myra Albright is spending theJ. H. Bonis, M. D.

lice. 409 W. Gaston.
Phone No. 768.

C. L. Stamcv, M. D.
Res. 417 Arlington.

Phone No. 25. The Salvation Army furnished ChristHolidays in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bray are spend-

ing the holidays in Virginia.
mas cheer for over eightV worthy fam stating he would be absent from theilies, providing each with a lartre basSTAMEY & BOYLES

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

city and asked that the matter of ap-
pointing a building Inspector be delayedMr. G. O. Coble, of Roxboro. visited ket filled with substantial eatables, in

eluding a chicken, potatoes, etc. To

ONE DOLLAR
may start you on the road to wealth. Bank it.A small sum. 'tis true, but many a little makes a
nlckle, and the collars' will almost save them-
selves once you gret the habit. Let them roll Intothe savingrs bank, where they will earn compound
Interest and mount up to a tidy little sum to
draw upon when the need comes. But leavethem there just as long- - as you can, becausemoney in a savings bank grows.

Send for booklet, lBanking by Mall."

until next week. He also recommendhis old home in Guilford the first of the night the Army will give a treat to the ed the appropriation of $500 to the fireweek, j -

For SAxE-Fi- ne fresh Jersey-Holstie- n
poor children of the city. men of the city, the appropriatifcn toOffer tbeir professional services to the people

of Greensboro and surrounding country.

Otkoe: Over Helms' Drusr Store.
308 South Elm Street. Phone 89.

Mr. W. B. Stewart has resigned from be presented through the chief as a
Christmas donation. After the readingthe city mail carrier force and is suc

cow. Apply to J. X. Hooper, at Po-
mona store. 52-2- t.

Sherifl Jordan and Mr C. W. Tate
are at Manchester this week with their

ceeded by Mr. E. B. Hodgin, who has of the letter, Alderman Harrison moved
that the board appropriate the sum ofbeen his substitute for some time. ForDr. J. E. WYCHE

DENTIST
$o0u for that purpose and that the an.a year Mr. Stewart has been on leave
pouionmenUbe made by a committeof absence in the hope of regaining his

health, which continues poor.

Southern Life & Trust Company
Greensboro, N. C.

CAPITAL, $200,000.00 , SURPLUS, $50,000.00

composed of Chairman Brandt of the
fire committee, chief and assistant

horses and dogs.
The policemen were each presented

with a box of good cigars Monday by
Mr. W. F. Clegg.

Mrs. Floyd Lambe, of Durham is

While attending to her household chief of the fire .department. TheOFFICE IN SAVINGS BANK BLDG.
ftOUTH CLM ST.. GREENSBORO. N. C. duties Christmas morn In c M

motion was carried, v:wife of Rev. H. Baldwin Dean, rector
Alderman Hunter recommended thathere ou a visit to her parents, Mr. and of St. Barnabas church, was strickenMrs. C. C. Townsend.Or. M. F. FOX

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
B. P. WHARTON, Pkesident
A. W.! MCALISTER, ViCB-PaE- S.

the city put down a five-fo- ot brick side-
walk on Lee street in front of the prop

R. G. VAUGHN, Txiasurek
DAvfi) WHITE, Seckbtarv4 4

with paralysis, her entire right side
being affected. She soon began to
rally under treatmentbut ia yet verv

jut. cam Smith came up from
Waycross, Ga.t to eat his Christmas erty of Frank Fields as a recompense
turkey at his old home here. ill. j , for lands taken from him for widening

of that street. The property above re-
ferred to is near the point where Ashe.

GUILFORD COLLEGE. N. C. .Prof. Clarence Richard Brown, who The city is to be congratulated on the
suffered a stroke of paralysis several good order which prevailed Christmas Greensboro Tobacco Market.

Or. E. A. BURTON weeks ago, is again desperately ill. day. , There was little drunkenness, It is gratifying to report that we had
SiiiNGi.Es You can buv them chean- - ver few fteets and no serious acci heavy sales up to the day the marketDENTIST er at Townsend & Co.'s than auy where dent8i hence the pleasures of the day closed for a brief holiday vacation.

Lee and Lewis streets intersect. On
motion of Alderman Wysong the re-

commendation of Alderman Hunter
was adopted.

Mr. A. M. Scales tendered to the
board his resignation as city attorney.
The reason for the resignation is set
forth in the following letter to the

else, and thev sell like hot cakes, sn-- ir we unmarred, save for the nuisance There were scores of farmers here daily
from every section of Greensboro's terthat obtains where cannon crackers are

That was an appropriate and no
doubt highly appreciated Christmas
donation which Messrs. B. N. and J.
W. Cone made last week to two promi-
nent charitable institutions. The gift
was in the shape of a check of $100 to
the Friend's Orphanage, at High Point,
and $100 to the North Carolina Chil-
dren's Aid Society. It will be reinem
bered that tthey were recently fined
$500 each, but subsequently the judge

Mr. Cbas. A. llines, editor of the used promiscuously. ritory and almost without exceptionLumber ton Robe?onian. came un to they were highly pleased with marketMr. G. O. Wilson, the well known

OFFICE IN LASH BLDG..
South Elm St.

C. W. BANNER, M, D.
OPPOSITE M'ADOO HOUSE.

spend Christmas with his friends in leaf tobacco buyer, and Miss May board: conditions as they found them here.
Prices held up to the last moment andSmall, a daughter of Mrs. M. F Rmnli To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

Aldermen of the City of Greensboro. gave every indication that the newwill be married at high noon today atEar. Nose reduced this to $400 each. The Messrs.Practice year would find them as firm as ever."Gentlemen: Having been electedthe home of the bride on West MarketLimited to the Eye.
and Throat. lhere was little or no change in thestreet. The ceremony will be perform- -

Guilford.
The Christmas number of the South-

ern Tobacco Journal, Winston, was a
finished production such as only high
class publications can attempt.

The Guilford Lumber Company "re-
membered" everyone of its employes
handsomely Christmas, giving each a

Cone considered that the fine of $800, as
it stood after the remission of the $200,3 I Tl ' rt wr r. . quality of the leaf offered, yet an occu uy ivev. j. n. uerwiier. ii. n inOffceflours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2.30 P. M. to

S PM. Sunday, 9 to 10.30 A. M. given to the
worthy poor.

was excessive and unjust. They also saycasional pile showed up in poor condithe presence of only a few intimate
that not having asked that the originalfriends.
verdict be reconsidered as a matter of

general counsel of the Southern Life
& Trust Co., the Southern Real Estate
Co., and of four nre insurance compa-
nies, I desire to devote a great portion
of my time to the special study of cer-
tain branches of the law, which have a
bearing on the interest of those compa-
nies; and for this reason it will be nec-
essary for me to tender my resignation
as city attorney.

"In doing this, allow me to" thank themayor aud board for manv courtesies

Greensboro appears to have an un charity, but from a point of justice,
they are not inclined to look upon the

usual number of holiday visitors this
week, while on the other hand num

tion.
The market reopens January 3rd,

when we hope to greet all our friends
again. In the meantime we hope they
are all enjoying the holiday season.
For the consideration shown this mar-
ket during the year 1905 we wish to ex

Or J. J. HILTON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GREENSBORO. N. C.
t

0ce Third Floor Galloway Drug: Company

H ursrFrom 9 to 11 A. M., and 3 to 5 P. M.
Wh;te Oak ollice at White Oak Hotel.

bers of our people, young and old, are reduction of $100 each as an act of jus-
tice, and therefore prefer to let it go toaway spending the week or at least a

two-dollar-aud-a-- gold piece.
Mr. A. A. Chandler has been ap-

pointed deputy state councillor of the
Junior Order for the counties of Guil-
ford, Rockingham and Randolph.

The employes of Proximity and
White Oak mills enjoyed their annual
turkey feast Monday, thanks to the

the charities named above rather than
have it themselves.

portion of it with friends in neighbor-- and to assure you and all the officers of
ing towns and cities. Railroad travel
was never heavier at Christmas than

press sincere thanks. We hope the
iew Year will bring abundant happi-

ness and manifold blessings to all our
friends.

Residence Phone 390.

P. Reaves
:c- - Phone 30.

Or. W.
For Sale at a Bargain.

One 30 H. P. boiler, with 25 H. P.it was this year.

the city or the keen regret which the
severance of our relations causes me.
For about ten-year- s this city has hon-oredv- ue

with this position and I feel
grn. vTul for the confidence which this
implies, and I desire also to express my
appreciation of the confidence and sup

.Winston: Sentinel: Will Caldwell.j
the negro boy who was brought back

kind Consideration of the management.
The American Cigar Company's big

factory here is closed down this week from Greensboro Monday charged with port wuicq so many or ine good people

Two years House Surjreon New Orleans Eye,
Ear, Nose and Throat Hospital.

Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur-
gery cf tht Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

Hours 1 30 to 5 P. M.
McAdco Tluilding. Next to Postoffice.

breaking into the store of A. F. Messick of this city have given me in the effort
Groeerv (In . this ritv w tripH Hofaro " enforce the law.

If it will not inconvenience you, I
would thank you to accept this resigna-
tion to take effect on January 1st, next.

"Yours very truly,
"A. M. Scales."

Mayor Eaton yesterday afternoon,
found guilty and bound over to Superior
court. Bond was fixed at $50 in default
of which Caldwell was sent to jail.

mounted-engin- e, 25-f- t. carriage saw
mill, log wagons, etc., all in good con-
dition.

Also about 2,000,000 ft. of oak and
pine timber, where mill is now located.
Address P. O. box No. 205, or call at
office No. 8, Greensboro Loan and Trust
building, Greensboro.

Live Birds Wanted.
We will pay 20 .cents each for live

quail, to be delivered at our store on
Tuesday and Friday of each week, un-
til further notice.

50-2- t. Forsyth & Watkins. .

so the employes , can enjoy a sure-enou- gh

holiday vacation. Work will
be resumed there next Tuesday.

Prof. W. H. McNairy, superintend-
ent of the graded schools at Marion,
B. C, was here the first of the week
visiting his j parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. McNairy, on Arlington street.

Rev. A. G. Kirkman is out again,
after a right severe attack of acute in

Prices at the Farmers Warehouse.
The following are some of the splen-

did prices made at the Farmers ware-
house the laBt week of the old year.
They are worth looking over:

Aldridge and Hughes 302 pounds at
8 cents, 214 at 12, 122 at 16, 45 at 9;
total for 683 pounds $8 J.18, an average
of 111.74.

Hughes & Wallace 130 pounds as
8 cents, 92 at 9 94 at 12J, 34 at 13, 62
at 22, 14 at 50; total for 426 pounds
$56.46, an average of $13.25.

Wallace & Co. 17 pounds at 7

cents, 128 at 9, 65 at 11, 94 at 17, 112 at
18 J, 96 at 35, 16 at 63; total for 528
pounds $99.11 an average of $18.96.

A. CAIC. Z.V. TAYLOR. J. I. SCALES. -

Scales, Taylor & Scales
ATTORNEYS

o2 COUNSELLORS AT LAW

GREENSBORO. If. C.

Mr. John M. Haller, who has for the
past four years been superintendent of

Alderman Hunter moved that Mr.
Scales' resignation be accepted and
that the mayor appoint a committee to
draft suitable resolutions and that the

the Greensboro Furniture Manufactur-
ing Company, has resigned his position
to take effect on the first of JanuaryBe : vi M. Douglas. Robert D. Doug-las- . digestion. He was laid up for several Anrl ixrill t Vl O ro O ftor trauol frr a Phitann

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS r!1"118,appaent1,f 11 ',ght g?In firm. Greensboro will, however, still

Mayor, Alderman Odell, and the Chief
of Police be members of said committee.
The motion veas adopted. Mayor Mur-
phy appointed Alderman Hunter as an
additional member.

Alderman Hunter moved that the

barring the loss of a little strength. be Mr. Haller's headquarters and his
Farm Wanted.

I want to rent a good two-hor- se farm,
with the privilege of buying.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW Mr. J. C Weatherly is here from will continue to reside in thisfamily
J. M. Wallace 82 pounds at 1HJoseph, Oregon, to visit his brother and city. bdard go into the election of a successor cents, 118 at 14, 84 at 20, 62 at 15; totalsister, Mr. J. W. Weatherly and MrsOffice la Greensboro Loan and Trust Bldr Walter Cooke and C. C. Marshall, to Mr. Scales. Alderman HarrisonM. J. Taylor, who live south of the for 346 pounds $51.84, an average of

$14.96.city. He will spend the winter here hailing from the mountain country,
were arrested in the act of retailingN

Address W. F. Shepherd,
51-4- t. - Graham, N. C.

Wanted, Customers For saw mill
delivered at any station in North Car-
olina, $138. J. H. Croaff & Son,
122 N. Elm St., or 714 Keogh St.,

Greensboro, N. C. 2t.

Mr. Michael Schenck, who located John Gilliam 60 pounds at 9 cents,
80 at lOf , 100 at 13J, 78 at 21, 100 at 39,near the White Oak mills last Thurs

moved that the election of city attorney
be deferred until next Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The substitute was
lost. Mr. Hunter withdrew his motion
as to going into election. On motion

in Henderson ville last summer for the

C.G.WRIGHT
ATTORNEY AT LAW

8NT BUILDING, OPP. COURT HOUtC,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

day night. They had twelve gallons
practice of law, is at home on a holiday 82 at 41, 90 at 47, 62 at 44, 70 at 60, 34 at

34, 54 at 24 J, 50 at 22, 178 at 20, 294 atof whiskey, two empty barrels and over
nrvAA 1 1 1 a a I ...visit. He is delighted with his new jaw in casn wnen arrested. Friday me hoard adjourned, until Tuesday at 10; total for 1,332 pounds $329.12, anlocation and is prospering beyond his they were bound over to Federal court 3 o'clock. average of $24.70.expectations. by Commissioner Wolfe, and failing to Wallace & Wallace 35 pounds at 7

cents, 47 at 10, 102 at 15J, 90 at 25, 26 atgive bond, went to jail.uoi. J. r. Morenead has been ap A Word of Appreciation.
We desire to make due acknowledge

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATORNEy) AT LAW

Hi Court Square, 4 REElfSBORO, H. C.

pointed by Judge Boyd special master The Patriot hopes to see Guilford 50. 42 at 14L 134 at 9. total for 476
ment of the consideration shown us bv .to take the testimony and report back well represented in the immigration Pouuut, $o.i, an average oi $10.11.our customers and friends duriner theto the court in the injunction proceed

N. & W. Holiday Excursion Rates.
Commencing December 22nd to 25th,

Inclusive, December 30th and 31st, andJanuary 1st, the Norfolk & Western
Railway Company will sell cheap ex-
cursion tickets on account of the Christ-mas holidays limited to January 4th.
1906. '

To teachers and students of schools
and colleges holding, certificates signed
by the principal or president, excursiontickets will be sold December 1 7th tn

meeting to be held here on Thursday, These prices made by us at the
ings of the Southern Railway Compa8jcu; attention given to collections. Loans January 11th, in accordance with the

call of President Lindley printed lastny vs. theJTown of High Point.
Farmers warehouse, Greensboro, show
conclusively that this is 4he house to
sell at to get the best results. Our sales
continued good up to the close Thurs

week. Thoughtful people realize theMr. Chas. O. Patterson and Miss
Maudie Clapp. both of this city, were necessity of keeping up the prosperity

o
twelve months just ending. The year
is the beet we have known since we
went into business, but we do not claim
all the credit. In expressing our ap-
preciation to every patron of the year
we add the assurance that we will
strive harder than ever to please them
in the future.

With the compliments of the season

of the rural districts, which are themarried Saturday evening by Squire 24th, inclusive limited to Januaiy 8th,
Robert C. Strudwick

ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR
AT LAW

day and everything points to equally
good prices when we reopen Januarymainstay of the towns, and it is pri- -Collins in the reception room of the 17UU, .

For full information annlv. to ticket3rd.Eiks Club. The young .lady's family marily to devise means to increase our
agents Norfolk & Western Railway.When you get ready to sell after thefarming population that this meetingobjected to the match, with the usualU5 Co art Sunare, GREENSBORO, H. C. is called. W. 13. JoEVIIjIi, u. P. A.,

50-3-t. Roanoke, Va.result. j holidays come direct to the Farmers,
where you shall always have the fullwe remain Your truly,

Tucker & Erwin.Mr. and Mrs. J. Harper Johnson, ofMrs. Augusta Apple and Mr. Joseph
market price for every pile sold.P. Loy were married on Tuesday night W. S. Thomson, J. Van LiNbLKTr.

High Point, celebrated their fiftieth
wedding anniversary Christmas day in we are very giaa to oe anie to say

F P. HOBGOOD. Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

j President. vice Pres.of last week, at the home of Mrs. Apple
that the Farmers warehouse remains Lkb H. Battle, Cashier.a becoming manner. They are excellent

Miss Lily B. Tucker, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Tucker, and Mr. John
F. Smith, of this city, were married

on East Lee street. Rev. L. j. Jonn- -
in the lead in prices and pounds.people and have hosts of friends whoson performed the ceremony. Only a

few friends and relatives witnessed the felicitate them on rounding out a half Thanking everyone, for their kind
patronage we wish them one and all ain Wright last Wednesday at the home of the

bride near Pleasant Garden. Rev. Har-- ourt House, Greensboro, N. C. century together, at the same time
wishing them many more years of the City National Ban!;marriage. j

The West Market Street M. E. Sun
bright and prosperous New Year.

Yours very truly,sweet companionship that has characKuykondall. S. Glenn Brown. J. H. Wiiitt, Prop.terized their lives. Mr. and Mrs. G. S.day school gave an elaborate onnst-ma- s

entertainment Monday evening.Kuyk endall & Brown Bradshaw, of Greensboro, were among
UNITED STATES DEPOSITOEY.

Greensboro, H. C.Mr. W. W. Workman, who is now aA beautiful tree in charge of a real live
the guests Monday.

old Turner, pastor of Spring Garden
M. E. church, officiating. A few inti-
mate friends were present. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith have gone to Florida, and
on their return will make Greensboro
their home. Mr. Smith is engaged in
railroad construction work, and has
made this city his headquarters for
some time!

successful business man of Norfolk,ATTORNEYS AT LAW
?ttS My ,., :j01f City Nan Bank md

The employees of the Greensboro Va., is here on a visit among friends
Santa Claus and bands of brownies and
fairies was one of the prominent fea-

tures of the occasion. Furniture Manufacturing Company and relatives. He is accqmpanied by
his wife. Mr. Workman's last visit Capital, - - - $100,000were banqueted by the management

A defective flue in
-

the kitchen
.

of Mr.
A. Surplus and Profits, ao nnn- - - WSaturday evening at the Hotel Clegg,

covers being laid for about seventy-fiv- e
was during the reunion of non-reside- nt

North Carolinians, and he is agreeablyO. F. Pearce caused a small nre iasi
CrMorr niirht nhnilt 8 O'clock. The

CHARLES E. McLEAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A Bad Scare.guests. A fine menu was served, after surprised at the strides the city hasA A 1U " 0 I

alarm sounded from mox No. 24, and
the firemen answered it promptly and which there were speeches by a num made since then. Your stocking may be larore enough to holdber of gentlemen present. Mr. J. C. the savings for which you have labored andWanted A farm containing 40 orMurchison, secretary and treasurer of'iuare, Greensboro, N. C. sacrificed, but la It safe enough? There la

Some day you will get a bad scare,
when you feel a pain in your bowels,
and fear appendicitis. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure,
for all bowel and stomach diseases,
such as headache, billiousnes; costlve-nes- s,

etc. Guaranteed at all druggists,
only 25c. Try them.

the company, who acted as toastmas- - only safe way

extinguished the flames before very

much damage resulted. .

Mr. T. M. Jarrell, a clever young
man of Freeman' Mill who combines

ter, gave notice that a profit sharing
plan had been adopted which would

butchering with his farmingoperations, int0 efIect the first of the year.
George m. patton

ATTORNEY AT LAW

BRING YOUR MONEY
TO THIS BANK

;j t

50 acres, with house on same, within
five or six miles of Greensboro or High
Point. Address G. E. Bittrioh,

Delgado No. 42, Wilmington , N. C.

Three good second-han- d top buggies
and one two seated hack at Townsend
& Co.'s cheap. 50-3-t.

mioH three-vear-ol- d bull recenny ior
parts and attachmentsToooa fin trane. a neiKuour, m "Mr.

Girls wanted to make overalls. Good
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board.

17-t- f. Hudson Overall Co., ;
--

Old Centenary Church. Building.
hide of the for all sewing maenmes at Mauume's and deposit it In the Savings Department,

where it not only will be safe but earn you
money. Act now. Delays are dan ceroua. .

netted 653 pounds. The
bull weighed 86 pounds.

cn-or- Furniture Store, i 4-- tfLoan and Trust


